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Acknowledgement of Country 
AusNet respects and honours Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Elders past, present and future. We 
acknowledge the stories, traditions and living cultures of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples on 
this land and commit to building a brighter future together.  

The Western Renewables Link (WRL) project recognises and pays respect to the Wotjobaluk, Jaadwa, 
Jadawadjali, Wergaia and Jupagulk peoples, represented by the Barengi Gadjin Land Council (BGLC); 
Dja Dja Wurrung Clans Aboriginal Corporation (Djaara); Eastern Maar Aboriginal Corporation (EMAC); 
Wadawurrung Traditional Owners Aboriginal Corporation (WTOAC) and Wurundjeri Woi Wurrung 
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Acronyms and definitions 

Term Expansion of Acronym 

The Act Electricity Industry Act 2000 (Vic) 

AEIC Australian Energy Infrastructure Commissioner 

AEMO  Australian Energy Market Operator 

Agency Crown Land Authorities, Public Utilities, Statutory Authorities, and Infrastructure 
Authorities 

Agency Land Land Owned, Managed Administered or Controlled by an Agency 

ASIC Australian Securities and Investments Commission 

AusNet AusNet Transmission Group Pty Ltd 

BGLC Barengi Gadjin Land Council 

Borealis AusNet Stakeholder Management System 

CCG Community Consultation Group 

CHMP Cultural Heritage Management Plan 

Djaara Dja Dja Wurrung Clans Aboriginal Corporation 

DELWP IAU Department Environment, Land, Water and Planning (DELWP) Impact 
Assessment Unit (IAU) 

Delivery Partner A company engaged by AusNet to assist in the delivery of the WRL (i.e., 
Jacobs, JLL, etc) 

EAP Employee Assistance Program 

EES Environmental Effects Statement 

EMAC Eastern Maar Aboriginal Corporation 

ESC Essential Services Commission 

EWOV Energy and Water Ombudsman Victoria 

FP-SR First Peoples – State Relations 

Freehold Land Titled land owned by individual or non-agency entities 

HSEQ Health, Safety, Environment and Quality 

IAP2 International Association for Public Participation  

JLL Jones Lang LaSalle Incorporated. The JLL project team is providing land 
access, land acquisition and compensation service to AusNet Services for the 
WVTNP. 

Project The ‘Western Renewables Link’ 

Private Land Freehold land: Titled land owned by individual or non-agency entities 
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Term Expansion of Acronym 

Public Land Agency land: Land owned, managed, administered, or controlled by an 
agency 

Rapid Global Online portal for staff training and inductions 

RAP Registered Aboriginal Party 

RIT-T Regulatory Investment Test – Transmission 

SLA Service Level Agreement (SLA) 

Statement of Expectations (SOE) Electricity Transmission Company Land Access Statement of Expectations 

S93 Section 93 of the Electricity Industry Act 2000 

WRL  Western Renewables Link, or ‘the Project’ 
(Formerly Western Victoria Transmission Network Project) 

WTOAC Wadawurrung Traditional Owners Aboriginal Corporation 

WWWCHAC Wurundjeri Woi Wurrung Cultural Heritage Aboriginal Corporation 
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1. Introduction 

1.1. Report purpose 

This is a monthly report compiled by AusNet Transmission Group Pty Ltd (AusNet) and issued to the 
Essential Services Commission (commission). This report provides in a summary form the Western 
Renewable Link’s (WRL’s) performance against the general principles set out in the commission’s 
‘Electricity Transmission Company Land Access Statement of Expectations’ (statement of expectations).  

The commission requires the reports to be provided on the first business day of each month, 
commencing 1 August 2022. The 1 August 2022 report provides data for the reporting period from 1June 
2022 to the date of the report (so far as practicable). Each report contains data in relation to the 
preceding month. It is acknowledged that it may not be possible to include data in relation to land 
access that occurs in the final days of the reporting period. When this is the case, the report will indicate 
the date up until which data has been included and data in relation to the remaining days of that 
month will be included in the following month’s report. 

The commission intends to make the reports available to the public, and so AusNet provides one report 
in two formats: 

• a report with confidential information, wherein the confidential information is clearly identified; 
and  

• a report which with the confidential information redacted. 

1.2. Reporting overview 

The commission has outlined the following reporting metrics for AusNet to provide each month.  

1.2.1. Number of voluntary access agreement negotiations underway 

Where temporary access to land is necessary, the majority of affected landholders have received the 
voluntary land access consent form to consider and discuss with their Land Liaison Officer. Ongoing 
conversations regarding voluntary access consents progress organically with each individual landholder 
as land access is sought. For this report, the total number of landholders is defined as any person/s 
(including an entity e.g., company or trust) entitled to hold a parcel of land within the proposed route.  

Metric reported: Section 2, Table 1 

Definition: Total number of private landholders minus:  

• the number of landholders that have signed a voluntary land access consent form;  

• the number of landholders that have declined to sign a voluntary land access consent form; and  

• the number of landholders that have not being presented with a voluntary land access consent 
form.  

1.2.2. How principles 2 – 14 have been applied to voluntary access agreement 
negotiations underway 

Principles 2 to 14 have been applied as reported in Appendix D and as detailed in the spreadsheet in 
Appendix C (confidential). 
 
1.2.3. Number of voluntary access agreements entered into 

The total number of voluntary land access consent forms signed will be reported monthly. It should be 
noted that a landholder can withdraw their prior consent at any time, therefore, this number may 
fluctuate.  

Metric reported: Section 2, Table 1 
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Definition: Total number of new voluntary land access consent forms signed by both the landholder and 
land liaison officer, for the reporting period.  

1.2.4. How principles 2 – 14 have been applied to voluntary access agreement entered 
into 

Principles 2 to 14 have been applied as reported in Appendix D and as detailed in the voluntary land 
access consent form.  

1.2.5. Number of notices issued regarding access under section 93 of the Electricity 
Industry Act 2000 (Vic) 

AusNet provides written notice to enter land under section 93 (s93) of the Electricity Industry Act 2000 
(Vic) (Act) to landholders a minimum of seven (7) days prior to the planned access date. As the notice 
to enter is sent in advance of planned access, the number of notices sent compared to number of the 
accesses to land that occurred pursuant to section 93 of the Act may not match.  

Metric reported: Section 2, Table 1 

Definition: Number of notices to enter under section 93 of the Act sent within the reporting period.  

1.2.6. How principles 2 – 14 have been applied prior to issuing each notice regarding 
access under section 93 of the Act 

Principles 2 to 14 have been applied as reported in Appendix D and detailed in notice to enter under section 93 of 
the Act as well as detailed in the spreadsheet in Appendix C (confidential). 

1.2.7.  Number of times land was accessed pursuant to section 93 of the Act 

The number of times land was accessed pursuant to section 93 of the Act, and in each instance 
whether each access was pursuant to a notice issued and the period between issuing a notice and 
access occurring.  

Metric reported: Section 2, Table 1 

Definition: Each instance of land access is counted separately, even if multiple instances of land access 
are conducted pursuant to a single notice. For instance, if a survey requires land to be accessed over 
three days, twice a day, it will be recorded that there were six instances of land access. The description 
of how the principles were applied, if common to the multiple instances of land access, are not 
repeated.  

1.2.8. How principles 15 – 20 were applied to land accessed pursuant to section 93 of the 
Act  

Principles 15 to 20 have been applied as reported in Appendix D and detailed in notice to enter under 
section 93 of the Act as well as detailed in the spreadsheet contained in Appendix C (confidential). 

1.2.9. Number and nature of complaints received in relation to section 93 access 

The number and nature of complaints received (including those forwarded to the Energy and Water 
Ombudsman (Victoria) in relation to access under section 93 of the Act, the time to respond to each 
complaint, and actions taken, if any, in response to the complaint. 

Metric reported: Section 2, Table 1  

Definition: A complaint received from a landholder that specifically addresses their concerns in relation 
to land access under s93 of the Act.  

1.3. Reporting period 

Reporting period: 25 August 2022 – 26 September 2022 

Previous reporting period: 23 July 2022 – 24 August 2022 
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2. ESC Statement of Expectations 
monthly report 

2.1. Performance summary  

During the reporting period, AusNet continued engaging with the community on the progress of the 
project. Specific highlights included completion of the August and September Community Engagement 
roadshow. As part of the roadshow, the project held six (6) community discussion events (with dinner 
included), four (4) of which were held within the reporting period as well as four (4) community 
information drop-in sessions, one (1) of which was held within the reporting period.  

In consultation with ESC, the project released a new guide for landholders titled ‘Landholder Guide: 
Land access for field surveys and investigations’.  The new guide provides information about how the 
project will work with landholders to complete field surveys and investigations on private property in 
response to the Essential Services Commission’s Statement of Expectations (SoE).  

The project continues to refine the set of landholder land access letters. After receiving no further 
comments from ESC, a notice of intention to enter and notice to enter under s93 of the Act letters for 
Aboriginal cultural heritage field surveys were finalised.  

Activities from the reporting period include:  
• Community discussion dinners held at Bacchas Marsh on 30 August 2022, Creswick on 31 August 

2022, Melton on 1 September 2022 and Coghill Creek on 10 September 2022.  
• Community information drop-in sessions held at Myrniong on 29 August 2022.  
• The project released a new landholder guide titled ‘Landholder Guide: Land access for field 

surveys and investigations’ on 15 September 2022.  
• The project continued to work with EWOV to steam-line the complaints process and resolve 

complaints as quickly as possible.  
• eUpdates: 

• New landholder guide released, issued on 15 September 2022  
• AusNet capturing mapping and imagery data via light aircraft, updated on 2 

September 2022 

For this reporting period, 25 August 2022 to 26 September 2022, AusNet accessed sixteen (16) parcels of 
land owned by thirteen (13) different landholders. Of these parcels of land:  

• One (1) was public land; 
• Fifteen (15) were private land;  

‒ Eleven (11) were accessed under voluntary consent; and 
‒ Four (4) properties were accessed pursuant to s93 of the Act.  

No compensation claims or complaints were raised in relation to land access directly to the project 
team during the reporting period. Two (2) complaints were raised in relation to land access to EWOV 
during the reporting period.   
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Table 1: Summary for reporting period  

Item* Previous 
reporting 
period 

Current 
reporting period 

Variance Comments 

1. No. of items of outgoing correspondence to landholders 
(including emails, phone calls & SMS) 1124 1013 -111 

Mailed letters: 13  
Phone calls: 97 
Emails: 298  
Text messages: 618 

2. No. of face-to-face meetings  16 32 +16  

3. No. of voluntary access agreement negotiations underway  17 17 -   

4. No. of new voluntary access agreements entered into 1 - - Total no. of signed voluntary consents: 93 

6. No. of secondary requests for voluntary consent issued  4 8 +4 
Eight (8) secondary requests for voluntary consent issued 
in preparation for scheduled Aboriginal cultural heritage 
field surveys. 

7. No. of notices issued regarding access under s93 of the Act 
(referred to as ‘Notice to enter) - 8 +8 

Eight (8) notices regarding access under s93 of the Act 
issued in preparation for scheduled Aboriginal cultural 
heritage field surveys.  

8. No. of times land was accessed under s93 of the Act 1 4 +3  

9. No. of compensation claims opened  - - - No compensation claims were raised during the reporting 
period.   

Item Issue 
Number Complaint description Date complaint 

received  
Time to resolve 
complaint Investigation outcome and/or corrective actions 

10. Complaints made to AusNet 
in relation to land access under 
s93 of the Act  

- - - - No complaints were raised in relation to land access 
directly to the project team during the reporting period.   

11. Complaints made to EWOV 
in relation to land access under 
s93 of the Act  

  

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Two(2) complaints were raised in relation to land access 
to EWOV during the reporting period.  Both AND 
I are pending EWOV response and outcome. 
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Appendix A – Land Access Letters 
Overview Landholder land access correspondence Letters  

Table 2: Landholder land access correspondence process overview 

Landholder correspondence stage WRL landholder land access correspondence overview 

Introductory Letter • Introductory letter 
• General information on project stage 
• Outline that the project would like to meet with the landholder to discuss how the project impacts their property 

Follow up via phone and email if appropriate details are available. A pre-assessment site meeting is offered. 

Initial Request for consent to access 
property  

• Reiterate message from letter 1 
• Outline why access is required 
• Provide general access related information 
• Provide voluntary land access consent form and access protocols template (Schedule A of Letter) 

Follow up via phone and email if appropriate details are available. A pre-assessment site meeting is offered. 

Secondary Request for consent to 
access property 

• Reiterate message from letter 2 
• Outline why access is required 
• Provide general access related information 
• Outline type, purpose, and nature of field study 
• Provide voluntary land access consent form and related access protocols (Schedule A of Letter) 
• Provide information that if voluntary consent is not reached AusNet Services will utilise its statutory powers under s93 of the 

Act to access property and undertake field work  

Follow up via phone and email if appropriate details are available. A pre-assessment meeting is offered. 

Notice to Enter   • Formal notice to enter under s93 of the Act 
• Nomination of an access date 
• Written notice provided a minimum of seven (7) days prior to the planned access date 

 

Landholder land access correspondence has been reviewed and updated to reflect the commission’s statement of expectations. The following templates were 
finalised for use of upcoming Aboriginal cultural heritage field surveys:  

• Notice of intention to enter via s93 of the Act for Aboriginal cultural heritage surveys  
• Notice of entry via s93 of the Act for Aboriginal cultural heritage surveys  
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TEMPLATE – Notice of intention to enter via s93 of the Act

[Date e.g. 30 November 2021]

[Name field]
[Company Name]
[Address field]
[Suburb, State, Postcode field]

Dear [Name field],

Notice of intention to enter your property [Insert certificate of title and lot and plan] to 
undertake [insert field survey type] for the Western Renewables Link

We are writing to confirm that we require access to your property to undertake [insert field 
survey type] as outlined in our previous letter to you dated [insert date of letter]. These 
surveys are required to inform project planning and approvals processes for the proposed 
Western Renewables Link transmission line.

We are advising you of this access in your capacity as the [owner / occupier / other interest 
holder] of Certificate[s] of Title Volume [Insert] Folio [Insert] (property) identified on the 
attached map. We are planning to access this property on [insert date/range] to conduct this 
work [and expect the work will take approximately [insert] hours].

Within your property, the field survey will be undertaken in the area within and surrounding 
the proposed route of the Western Renewables Link, as shown on the attached map. To 
complete this work, up to five Traditional Owners and cultural heritage advisers, on behalf of 
[insert as relevant (e.g. the Wadawurrung Traditional Owners Aboriginal Corporation)], will 
visit this area of your property, supported by two AusNet staff. Your Land Liaison Officer will 
be in attendance and will be your contact on the day. Attached for your information are the 
details of the specific activities that will be undertaken on your property and protocols that 
will be followed in accessing the property.

Our aim is to work with you to reach an agreement to access your property with your 
consent, however providing your consent for us to access your property is voluntary. As we 
have not received your voluntary consent to access your property, we intend to access your 
property in accordance with the requirements under section 93(1) of the Electricity Industry 
Act 2000 (Vic) and as set out in the Essential Services Commission’s Electricity transmission 
company land access statement of expectations.

We are committed to complying with the Essential Services Commission’s Electricity 
transmission company land access statement of expectations throughout the process to 
undertake these field surveys. Our approach and processes have been aligned to the 
statement of expectations and we are committed to listening to your concerns, considering 
your requests and requirements and working with you to minimise disruption to you and your 
operations throughout this process.

Following this letter, your Land Liaison Officer, [insert name], will contact you to discuss the 
field survey activities planned on your property in more detail. Alternatively, you can contact
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your Land Liaison Officer directly via [insert email] or [insert phone], or contact the project
team via the details below, for more information about these field surveys or other project
matters.

Yours sincerely

Ahmad Attar-Bashi
Executive Project Director (Development)
Western Renewables Link
info@westernrenewableslink.com.au
1300 360 795
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Attachment 1: Specific Survey Information

Aboriginal cultural heritage survey information

What is the Aboriginal cultural heritage field survey for?

Traditional Owners and archaeologists conduct field surveys and investigations to identify if
evidence of Aboriginal cultural heritage is present and to assess the extent, nature, and
significance of any material that is identified. The findings are used to assess the potential
impacts to Aboriginal cultural heritage within and surrounding the proposed route and ensure
appropriate measures are taken to protect it. This information will be included in the Western
Renewable Link’s Environment Effects Statement and/or Cultural Heritage Management
Plans.

We are working closely with the Registered Aboriginal Parties and Traditional Owners to
prepare Cultural Heritage Management Plans for the proposed route in accordance with the
requirements of the Aboriginal Heritage Act 2006 (Vic). Cultural Heritage Management Plans
outline the measures to be taken before, during and after the construction of the proposed
project to manage and protect Aboriginal cultural heritage.

What will the field survey involve?

Traditional Owners and archaeologists will look for evidence of Aboriginal cultural heritage in
areas of potential sensitivity. Activities on your property may include walking over areas and
making observations, as well as small-scale excavations, to find evidence of features such
as:

• Scar trees
• Mounds
• Fresh water middens
• Stone tools
• Artefact scatters
• Quarries
• Rock art

A standard assessment (walk over) typically involves an on-foot field survey to assess
ground conditions, identify areas of archaeological potential, and inspect the area for surface
evidence of Aboriginal cultural heritage. In some instances, this may also require some
ground disturbance involving the use of hand augers.

A complex assessment (subsurface testing) involves hand excavation, including 0.5 x 0.5m
shovel test pits and/or 1m x 1m test pits excavated with hand shovels with sediments sieved
on table sieves. This testing aims to establish the presence or absence of any subsurface
Aboriginal cultural heritage material. If subsurface Aboriginal cultural heritage material is
identified, additional subsurface testing may be required to determine the extent. At the
completion of excavation and recording, all test pits will be backfilled, and the area
reinstated.
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Attachment 2: General information relating to land access

We have provided information about section 93 of the Electricity Industry Act 2000 (Vic) and
answers to some frequently asked questions below for your reference. More information for
landholders is available in the Landholder Guide: Land access, easements and
compensation, available on the project website, resources page
(www.westernrenewableslink.com.au/resource/).

Why we need to access land

We are undertaking field surveys and investigations on both public and private land to inform
project planning and approvals processes including the Environment Effects Statement and
Cultural Heritage Management Plans. The information gathered in the field is used to assess
the potential impacts of the transmission line, such as impacts to Aboriginal cultural heritage
sites or threatened species, and to identify the most appropriate proposed route for the
Western Renewables Link.

Field surveys and site visits may also be required to complete cultural values assessments
which identify the intangible Aboriginal cultural heritage values and connection to Country by
Traditional Owners. The findings will inform the Aboriginal cultural heritage impact
assessment for the project which will be included in the Environment Effects Statement.

Requesting access to your land

Our aim is to work with you to reach an agreement to access your property with your
consent, however providing your consent for us to access your property is voluntary. If you
are willing to provide your consent, the voluntary land access consent form can be used to
provide consent and to document the agreed field survey details and any protocols you wish
us to follow when accessing your property. This may include points of entry, biosecurity,
notifications and other matters you wish us to adhere to when entering your property. Your
consent can be withdrawn at any time by advising your Land Liaison Officer.

Voluntary land access consent form professional legal advice and expenses

You are welcome to obtain independent legal advice regarding our request for your voluntary
consent to access your land. We will reimburse the reasonable legal costs of this
independent legal advice with respect to the review and negotiation of the land access
consent and access protocol up to a maximum of $1,000.00 plus GST. Should you wish to
seek such legal advice, it would be appreciated if you could advise your Land Liaison Officer
who will guide you through the process to arrange your reimbursement.

Where consent is not provided

Providing consent for us to access your property is voluntary and you may not wish to
provide consent. If you do not wish to provide consent for us to access your property, or you
withdraw your consent, we may access your property under section 93(1) of the Electricity 
Industry Act 2000 (Vic) and as set out in the Essential Services Commission’s Electricity 
transmission company land access statement of expectations. We will work with you as the
landholder to minimise inconvenience and interruption when accessing your property in this
way, in accordance with the statement of expectations.
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Claims for compensation

We will do as little damage as possible when undertaking surveys and investigations on your
property and we will remediate any areas damaged. We take the responsibility to minimise
any damage to your property very seriously. Should any survey or investigation result in
damage to your property that is unable to remediated, we will compensate you for any such
non-remediated damage, provided a claim is made within 2 years of the activity being
undertaken.

If you need to make a claim, please engage with your Land Liaison Officer and/or submit
your claim information and supporting documentation to your Land Liaison Officer via direct
email or info@westernrenewableslink.com.au.

If compensation cannot be agreed upon, any compensation will be determined in the manner
provided under the Land Acquisition and Compensation Act 1986 (Vic).

Public liability insurance

AusNet Services, and its authorised persons, have appropriate public liability insurance in
place that covers the survey and investigation activities to be conducted.

Essential Services Commission Electricity transmission company land access
statement of expectations

In the conduct of our access to your land we will be guided by the Essential Services
Commission’s Electricity transmission company land access statement of expectations, 
which sets out principals in relation to how transmission companies access land, including
for this project. The statement of expectations seeks to achieve a balance between the
statutory right for licensed electricity corporations to access private lands and the rights of
landholders affected by that exercise of power. More information can be found at
www.esc.vic.gov.au/electricity-and-gas/electricity-and-gas-inquiries-studies-and-reviews.

Australian Energy Infrastructure Commissioner

If you have concerns that remain unresolved after contacting your Land Liaison Officer, you
may contact the Australian Energy Infrastructure Commissioner, Mr Andrew Dyer, at
aeic@aeic.gov.au or 1800 656 395.
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How to make a complaint

A land access complaint or any other type of complaint or feedback about the project can be
reported via phone, email, mail or via the Contact us form on the project website:

• Phone: 1300 360 795
• Email: info@westernrenewableslink.com.au
• Mail: PO Box 638, Ballarat VIC 3353
• Online form: www.westernrenewableslink.com.au/contact/

Landholders may also wish to lodge a complaint or feedback directly with their dedicated
Land Liaison Officer.

Complaint handling process

Complaint handling steps:
1. Complaint lodged with AusNet Services as per above.
2. We will acknowledge receipt of a complaint within two working days.
3. We aim to resolve the complaint within ten working days.
4. Where we cannot reach a resolution within ten working days, we will keep the

complainant informed of the progress being made with handling the complaint and
provide a revised timeframe for resolving the complaint.

5. At any time, the complainant may request to have their complaint escalated to
AusNet Services management.

Dispute resolution processes

If a complainant is not satisfied with the outcome after the they have made a complaint to the
project team, they have the following options:

• Request escalation to a higher level of AusNet management for review.
• Complainants may also pursue dispute resolution through the Energy and Water

Ombudsman Victoria (EWOV), which is an independent and impartial dispute
resolution service that is free to Victorian customers.
EWOV contact:
Phone: 1800 500 509
Email: ewovinfo@ewov.com.au
Website www.ewov.com.au
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Attachment 3: Access Protocol

ACCESS PROTOCOL DATE:___________________

Landholder/s (property
owner/s):

<<insert landholder names>>

Land title numbers (list all
relevant title, lot and plan
numbers):

<<Certificate of Title and lot and plan>>

Person to contact for access: [insert details]
Name:
Mobile Phone:
Home Phone:
Email:
Mailing Address:

Period and form of notice
required prior to and following
access:

AusNet Services or its agent will contact the landholder
at least seven (7) days prior (by email or text or mail) to
discuss details of the survey and investigation types,
proposed timing, locations on your land for proposed
activities, number of people and vehicles or equipment
that may be brought onto the property.

We will also contact you on the day prior to the
proposed access to re-confirm access arrangements
and any relevant details.

Preferred access times and
exclusion dates and times:

[insert details]

Land access procedures: The survey and investigation team will comprise of
[insert number and name of specialist or organisation], a
Land Liaison Officer and up to [insert number of FAST
and Wilson] support staff.

All persons entering the property will carry identification
which can be produced at any time.
AusNet Services and its authorised persons will comply
with all applicable laws in accessing your property,
including compliance with any COVIDSafe protocols.
AusNet Services and its authorised persons will advise
how access to the property is proposed e.g., on foot or
by vehicle and the proposed location of entry/exit.
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AusNet Services and authorised persons will provide a
description of the work program and the extent and type
of activities to be conducted on the property.
AusNet Services and authorised persons will provide an
outline of the areas to be surveyed.
AusNet Services and authorised persons will leave all
gates, fences and grids as they are found.

Detail of works to be
undertaken
(Land Liaison Officer to list
survey(s) to be undertaken):

On [insert date(s)], AusNet Services will undertake the
following field surveys and investigations on your
property:

• [Ecological investigations.
• Aboriginal cultural heritage surveys.
• Historical heritage.
• Soil contamination investigation.
• Geotechnical investigations.]

This will involve [include details of what the specific
survey and investigation involves (i.e. walk over or
small-scall excavations in areas of potential
archaeological sensitivity)].

Biosecurity requirements for
access to the property:

All vehicles entering the property after being on another
property must wash all tyres and mudguards with water
to remove all adherent mud, seeds and faeces; and all
persons before entering the property after having been
on another property must undertake a washdown of
their footwear to remove all traces of mud, seeds and
faeces.

The biosecurity register for the farm property will be
signed prior to access, and any additional protocols
established for the farm business will be complied with.

Existing hazards (plant and
animal pathogens, soil
contamination etc):

[manually insert details]

Access tracks/access points
(any areas where vehicle use
is restricted):

[manually insert details]

Any other specific instructions
or requirements regarding
access to the property:

[manually insert details]
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My AusNet Services Agent (Land Liaison Officer) is <<insert Land Liaison Officer name>> at
<<insert Land Liaison Officer email address>> or << insert phone number>>

Ref:
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Attachment 4: Property Map

Refer to the separate attached property map showing the proposed route in relation to your
property.
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TEMPLATE – Notice of entry via s93 of the Act

[Date e.g. 30 November 2021]

[Name field]
[Company Name]
[Address field]
[Suburb, State, Postcode field]

Dear [Name field],

Notice of entry to your property [insert certificate of title and lot and plan] to 
undertake [insert field survey type] for the Western Renewables Link

AusNet Transmission Group Pty Ltd (AusNet) wishes to advise you that today persons 
authorised by AusNet under the Electricity Industry Act 2000 (Vic) (Act) will be entering your 
property [insert property details]. The team will be undertaking survey work which is required 
to inform the planning and approvals processes for the proposed Western Renewables Link 
transmission line.

We are committed to complying with the Essential Services Commission’s Electricity 
transmission company land access statement of expectations while undertaking these field 
surveys. We take our responsibility to minimise any damage to your property very seriously. 
Should any damage occur due to our activities that is unable to be remediated, we will 
compensate you, as required under the Act.

AusNet is an electricity corporation as defined under the Act. Under the Act, specifically 
section 93(1), it is lawful for AusNet and its contractors to undertake surveys and other 
necessary activities associated with the Western Renewables Link in accordance with the 
requirements in the Act. More information about section 93 of the Act is attached for your 
reference.

Please be aware that the team will record their entry via body worn and other cameras to 
ensure their safety and the safety of those in attendance. Victoria Police have been advised 
of AusNet’s intention to enter your property today.

You can contact your Land Liaison Officer [insert land agent name] on [insert phone number 
and email address] if you have any questions or concerns. Alternatively, you can contact the 
project team via the details below.

Yours sincerely

Ahmad Attar-Bashi
Executive Project Director (Development)
Western Renewables Link
1300 360 795
info@westernrenewableslink.com.au
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Attachment 1: Electricity Industry Act 2000 (Vic) section 93 information

Section 85 of the Act defines an electricity corporation as:

“electricity corporation means a distribution company, a transmission company or a
generation company;”

Section 93(1) of the Act states:

“For the purposes of this Act, an electricity corporation, subject to this Act— (a) may enter
upon any lands and sink bores and make surveys and do any other acts or things necessary
for sinking bores or making surveys… and (e) may do all other things necessary or 
convenient for constructing, maintaining, altering, or using any works or undertakings of, or
under the control of, the electricity corporation.”

Section 93(2) of the Act states:

“In the exercise of the powers under subsection (1), an electricity corporation must do as 
little damage as may be and, must, if required within 2 years from the exercise of the
powers, make full compensation to the owner of and all parties interested in any land for any
damage sustained by them in consequence of the exercise of the powers.”

More information about the Essential Services Commission’s Electricity transmission 
company land access statement of expectations is available on their website at
www.esc.vic.gov.au/electricity-and-gas/electricity-and-gas-inquiries-studies-and-reviews.
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Owner ID Agreement Status Principle 2
Ensure staged, timely engagement and consultation

Principle 3
Be accessible and responsive

Principle 4
Use accessible, readable communications

Principle 5
Employ respectful two-way communication

Principle 6
Identify and contact those affected

Principle 7
Provide identification on contact

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

 
 

 
 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

All contact with landholder has been via email, 
phone calls and mail.

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

All contact with landholder has been via email, 
phone calls and mail.

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  



Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

 
 

 

 
 

 

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

The LLO has provided identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have occurred with the 
landholders.  

Voluntary access 
agreement negotiations 
underway

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

 

 
 

 

 
 

All contact with landholder has been via email, 
phone calls and mail.

Declined to sign a 
voluntary consent 
document

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

The LLO provided identification at initial face-to-face 
meeting. 

Declined to sign a 
voluntary consent 
document

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

The LLO provided identification at initial face-to-face 
meeting. 

Declined to sign a 
voluntary consent 
document

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

 

 
 
 

 
 

The LLO provided identification at initial face-to-face 
meeting. 

Declined to sign a 
voluntary consent 
document

Landholder was provided with information on key 
project milestones. Landowner was informed of their 
rights in the land access process. 

Landholder provided details of their Land Liaison 
Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the landholder are 
readable and accessible 

 
 

 
 

The LLO provided identification at initial face-to-face 
meeting. 



Owner ID Principle 8
Outline access rights and obligations

Principle 9
Make clear when and why access is required 

Principle 10 
Explain the processes involved

Principle 11
Commit to details on how access will occur

Principle 12
Give reasonable notice of proposed access

Principle 13
Keep records

Principle 14
Maintain confidentiality and respect privacy

 
 

 
   

Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required.

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
 

 
 

  Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required.

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 

 
 

Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

 
 

 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
 

 
 

 Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

  
 

 
 
 

Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 

 

 
 
 

Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
  

 

 Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 

 
 

 

 
 

Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
 

 
 

 
Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
  

 Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
  

 Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

  
 

 

 Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.



 
 

 
 

 
 

Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
 

 
 

 
 

Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
 

 
 

 
 

Given negotiations are currently ongoing, exact 
details on how access will occur have not been 
committed to. 

Voluntary consent discussions ongoing. 
Land access not required to date, however, AusNet 
will provide minimum 7 days notice if required. 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained.

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained.

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
  

 

 
 

 
  

 

 
 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained.

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
  

 
 

 

Records of interactions between landholder and 
AusNet are maintained.

All data collected by AusNet has been in accordance 
with AusNet's privacy policy and the Privacy Act.



Owner ID Planned Access Date Date of access Access 
Number

Survey Type Date of secondary request for 
voluntary consent to access issued

Date notice to enter issued Number of Days 
between notice to 
enter issue and access 
occuring

Instances of 
Land access 
that actually 
took place

Principle 2
Ensure staged, timely 
engagement and consultation

Principle 3
Be accessible and responsive

Principle 4
Use accessible, readable 
communications

Principle 5
Employ respectful two-way communication

Principle 6
Identify and contact those 
affected

Principle 7
Provide identification on 
contact

1 of 1 Aboriginal cultural 
heritage

7 days 1 of 1 Landholder was provided with 
information on key project 
milestones. Landowner was 
informed of their rights in the 
land access process. 

Landholder provided details of 
their Land Liaison Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the 
landholder are readable and 
accessible 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

The LLO provided identification 
at initial face-to-face meeting. 

1 of 3 Aboriginal cultural 
heritage

10 days 3 of 3 Landholder was provided with 
information on key project 
milestones. Landowner was 
informed of their rights in the 
land access process. 

Landholder provided details of 
their Land Liaison Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the 
landholder are readable and 
accessible 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

The LLO provided identification 
at initial face-to-face meeting. 

2 of 3 Aboriginal cultural 
heritage

11 days 3 of 3 Landholder was provided with 
information on key project 
milestones. Landowner was 
informed of their rights in the 
land access process. 

Landholder provided details of 
their Land Liaison Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the 
landholder are readable and 
accessible 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

The LLO provided identification 
at initial face-to-face meeting. 

3 of 3 Aboriginal cultural 
heritage

12 days 3 of 3 Landholder was provided with 
information on key project 
milestones. Landowner was 
informed of their rights in the 
land access process. 

Landholder provided details of 
their Land Liaison Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the 
landholder are readable and 
accessible 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

The LLO provided identification 
at initial face-to-face meeting. 

1 of 1 Aboriginal cultural 
heritage

7 days 1 of 1 Landholder was provided with 
information on key project 
milestones. Landowner was 
informed of their rights in the 
land access process. 

Landholder provided details of 
their Land Liaison Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the 
landholder are readable and 
accessible 

 
 

 

 The LLO provided identification 
at initial face-to-face meeting. 

 
 

1 of 1 Aboriginal cultural 
heritage

12 days 0 of 1 Landholder was provided with 
information on key project 
milestones. Landowner was 
informed of their rights in the 
land access process. 

Landholder provided details of 
their Land Liaison Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the 
landholder are readable and 
accessible 

 
 

 The LLO provided identification 
at initial face-to-face meeting. 

# BUSINESS USE ONLY



1 of 1 Aboriginal cultural 
heritage

13 1 of 1 Landholder was provided with 
information on key project 
milestones. Landowner was 
informed of their rights in the 
land access process. 

Landholder provided details of 
their Land Liaison Officer (LLO). 

All materials provided to the 
landholder are readable and 
accessible 

 

 

 

 

 

The LLO has provided 
identification during all face-to-
face interactions that have 
occurred with the landholders.  

# BUSINESS USE ONLY



Owner ID Principle 8
Outline access rights and 
obligations

Principle 9
Make clear when and why access is 
required 

Principle 10 
Explain the processes involved

Principle 11
Commit to details on how access 
will occur

Principle 12
Give reasonable notice of 
proposed access

Principle 13
Keep records

Principle 14
Maintain confidentiality and 
respect privacy

Principle 15 - Minimise impact 
on land and landowners

Principle 16 - Meet 
expected work 
standards

Principle 17 - Meet 
requirements for field-
based employess and 
contractors accessing 
land

Principle 18 - 
Implement 
environmental and 
biosecurity controls

Principle 19 - Manage 
fire risks

Principle 20 - Manage 
COVID and other 
health risks

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Records of interactions between 
landholder and AusNet are 
maintained.

All data collected by AusNet has 
been in accordance with AusNet's 
privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix D.

Principle applied as per 
reporting in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in  Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional 
biosecurity protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional COVID 
safe protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

Records of interactions between 
landholder and AusNet are 
maintained.

All data collected by AusNet has 
been in accordance with AusNet's 
privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix D.

Principle applied as per 
reporting in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in  Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional 
biosecurity protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional COVID 
safe protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

Records of interactions between 
landholder and AusNet are 
maintained.

All data collected by AusNet has 
been in accordance with AusNet's 
privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix D.

Principle applied as per 
reporting in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in  Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional 
biosecurity protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional COVID 
safe protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

Records of interactions between 
landholder and AusNet are 
maintained.

All data collected by AusNet has 
been in accordance with AusNet's 
privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix D.

Principle applied as per 
reporting in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in  Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional 
biosecurity protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional COVID 
safe protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Records of interactions between 
landholder and AusNet are 
maintained.

All data collected by AusNet has 
been in accordance with AusNet's 
privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix D.

Principle applied as per 
reporting in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in  Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional 
biosecurity protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional COVID 
safe protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

# BUSINESS USE ONLY



 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 Records of interactions between 
landholder and AusNet are 
maintained.

All data collected by AusNet has 
been in accordance with AusNet's 
privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix D.

Principle applied as per 
reporting in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in  Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional 
biosecurity protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional COVID 
safe protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Records of interactions between 
landholder and AusNet are 
maintained

All data collected by AusNet has 
been in accordance with AusNet's 
privacy policy and the Privacy Act.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix D.

Principle applied as per 
reporting in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in  Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional 
biosecurity protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

Principle applied as per 
reported in Appendix 
D.

No additional COVID 
safe protocols 
requested by the 
landholder. 

# BUSINESS USE ONLY
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1. ESC Statement of Expec tations performanc e assessment 

1.1. Approac h to communic ation and engagement 

Qualita tive assessment of performanc e in rela tion to p rinc ip les 2 – 5 c an be found  in the tab les below. 

1.1.1. Princ ip le 2: ‘Ensure staged, timely engagement and consultation’ 

Tab le 2: Approac h to c ommunic a tion and  engagement p rinc ip le 2 – WRL performance for reporting period 

 

 

Princ iple 2 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission c ompanies WRL performance for reporting period 

Ensure staged, timely 
engagement and consultation 
 
An elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany will undertake staged , 
timely, re levant and 
approp ria te engagement and  
c onsulta tion with landowners 
and pa rties interested in land 
potentia lly a ffec ted by a  
p roposed  greenfield  
transmission p rojec t 

• As ea rly as is p rac tic ab le in the p lanning p roc ess, pub lish 
deta ils of the p rojec t, timeline, and key milestones, and 
upda te these as informa tion c hanges.  

 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Outline the elec tric ity transmission c ompany’ s c ommitments 
and landowners’  rights in p la in Eng lish 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). Exception reporting  below: 

o AusNet’ s c ommitments rega rd ing land  ac c ess a re outlined 
in the Landholder Guide: Land ac c ess for field  surveys and  
investiga tions.  

o Landholder rights more b road ly about the easement 
negotia tion and acquisition p roc ess, c ompensa tion and 
permitted ac tivities within the easement a re c overed in the 
relevant sec tions of the Landholder Guide: Land  ac c ess, 
easements, and c ompensation June 2022.  

• Exp la in wha t landowner input is likely to be needed  and 
why, and a t wha t stages of the p rojec t. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Provide timely updates and add itiona l deta ils as necessa ry 
to inform a ffec ted landowners on p rojec t p rogress. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 
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1.1.2. Princ ip le 3: ‘Be ac cessib le and responsive’ 

Tab le 3: Approac h to c ommunic a tion and  engagement p rinc ip le 3 – WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission 
c ompanies 

WRL performance for reporting period 

Be acc essible and responsive 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany will 
p rovide a ffec ted  landowners with an 
ac c essib le point of c ontac t in the 
c ompany. They will be ava ilab le to 
respond to questions and address issues 
p romptly during a ll stages of a  
transmission p rojec t. 

• Provide a  designa ted person, suc h as a  ‘ land  
lia ison offic er’ , for eac h landowner 

 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). Exception reporting  below: 

o Informa tion on Land Lia ison Offic ers is inc luded  on page 9 of 
the Landholder Guide: Land acc ess, easements and 
c ompensa tion and page 5 of the Landholder Guide: Land 
ac c ess for field  surveys and  investiga tions.  

• Provide a  24/ 7 c ontac t number • As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

 

1.1.3. Princ ip le 4: ‘Use acc essib le, readable communica tions’ 

Tab le 4: Approac h to c ommunic a tion and  engagement p rinc ip le 4 – WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 4 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission c ompanies WRL performance for reporting period 

Use ac cessible readable 
c ommunic ations 
 
All written elec tric ity 
transmission company 
c ommunic a tion materia ls 
rega rd ing land  ac c ess must 
be readab le and read ily 
ac c essib le by those a ffec ted 
by a  transmission p rojec t. 

• Ensure a ll ma teria ls a re written in p la in Eng lish, c onc ise and easy 
to fo llow. Avoid  use of lega l language. 

 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-
PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Ensure a ll ma teria l is read ily acc essib le. Genera l informa tion may 
be pub lished on an elec tric ity transmission c ompany’ s website, 
notifica tions p lac ed  in loc a l papers or other media  where 
warranted, and letters or ema ils sent to a ffec ted landowners. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-
PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Provide links to transla tion servic es in c ommunica tions. • As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-
PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 
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1.1.4. Princ ip le 5: ‘Employ respec tful two-way communication 

Tab le 5: Approac h to c ommunic a tion and  engagement p rinc ip le 5 – WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 5 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission c ompanies WRL performance for reporting period 

Employ respec tful two-way 
c ommunic ation 
 
An elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany will c ommunica te 
openly and honestly, and ac t 
respec tfully and  
c ollabora tively with 
landowners and other pa rties 
interested in land a ffec ted by 
its p roposed  land  ac c ess. 
Wherever possib le, an 
elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany will inc orpora te 
landowner feedbac k into its 
dec isions rega rd ing p roposed  
land  ac c ess 

• Conduc t a ll communic ation c ollabora tively, sensitively and 
respec tfully. This inc ludes forma l c orrespondence with 
landowners. 

 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange.  

• Ensure tha t anyone who engages with landowners from or 
on beha lf of the elec tric ity transmission company has tra ining 
in app rop ria te and  effec tive stakeholder engagement, 
inc lud ing on the p rinc ip les in this document 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Be flexib le where p rac tic ab le to resc hedule appointments 
and land ac cess ac tivities if reasonab ly requested by the 
landowner 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Adap t the mode, method and points of ac cess if 
app rop ria te, if reasonab ly requested by the landowner. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• For examp le, where it is possib le without impac ting p rojec t 
timelines, ad justments could  be made to minimise ha rm 
when paddocks a re wet, during c ritica l days of seasonal 
p roduc tion opera tions, or when a  landowner is unavoidab ly 
absent from a  p roperty. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• On request from a landowner an elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany should  sha re the outc omes of its investiga tions with 
the landowner where approp ria te and where ab le to do so. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 
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1.2. Proc ess of communic ation and engagement 

Qualita tive assessment of performanc e in rela tion to p rinc ip les 6 – 14 c an be found  in the tab les below. 

1.2.1. Princ ip le 6: ‘Identify and contac t those affec ted  

Tab le 6: Approac h to c ommunic a tion and  engagement p rinc ip le 6 – WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 6 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission c ompanies WRL performance for reporting period 

Identify and contac t those 
affec ted  
 
An elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany will make d iligent 
and c omprehensive efforts to 
identify and c ontac t 
landowners and others likely 
to be d irec tly a ffec ted  by its 
p roposed  land ac cess. 

• Contac t the registered  landowner of the p roperty to be 
ac c essed. 

 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Contac t persons oc c upying the p roperty to be ac c essed. • As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Implement reasonab le fa llback measures when contac t is not 
ac hieved or ac knowledged (for examp le, making enquiries 
with Loc a l Government), in c ompliance with app licab le 
p rivac y laws. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Communic a tion may be via  reg istered  mail where other 
a ttempts a t contac t have fa iled  

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 
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1.2.2. Princ ip le 7: ‘Provide identification on c ontac t’ 

Tab le 7: Approac h to c ommunic a tion and  engagement p rinc ip le 7 – WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 7 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity 
transmission c ompanies 

WRL performance for reporting period 

Identify and contac t those affec ted  
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany will ensure that 
anyone c ontac ting  landowners rega rd ing land ac cess 
(whether by phone or verba lly in person) from or on 
beha lf of the elec tric ity transmission c ompany, will c lea rly 
identify themselves and  who they work for, and spec ify 
the purpose of the c ontac t.  
The elec tric ity transmission c ompany need not d isc lose 
the full names of ind ividua ls ac ting for or on its beha lf, 
p rovided  tha t the ind ividua l has identifica tion or written 
authorisa tion tha t a  landowner c an read ily verify with the 
elec tric ity transmission c ompany. 

• An elec tric ity transmission c ompany 
may implement a  system tha t a llows 
quic k verific a tion of c redentia ls for 
authorised  officers, ra ther than 
p rovid ing ind ividua ls’  full deta ils. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-
PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

  

1.2.3. Princ ip le 8: ‘Outline ac c ess rights and obligations 

Tab le 8: Approac h to c ommunic a tion and  engagement p rinc ip le 8 – WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 8 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity 
transmission c ompanies 

WRL performance for reporting period 

Outline ac cess rights and 
obligations 
 
An elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany will p rovide 
information on the rights of 
landowners’  and pa rties 
interested in land in rela tion to 
its land ac cess, as well as the 

• Direc t stakeholders to this sta tement 
of Expec ta tions and  to rela ted  
pub lished informa tion. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Provide a  simp le desc rip tion of:  • As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). Exc ep tion 
reporting below: 
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c ompany’ s commitment to 
meeting the p rinc ip les in this 
Sta tement of Expec ta tions. An 
elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany will pub lish or 
p rovide a  link to this 
Sta tement of Expec ta tions on 
the elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany’ s website. 

− the elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany’ s right to ac cess land 
even without a  landowner’ s 
c onsent, and its ob liga tion to do as 
little ha rm as possib le.  
− the entitlement to c ompensation 
if the elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany c auses damage when 
exerc ising its rights to ac cess land . 

o AusNet and  Landholder rights c overed in page 7 of the Landholder Guide: Land  
ac c ess for field  surveys and  investiga tions.  

o Entitlements for c ompensa tion if WRL p rojec t is unab le to remed ia te damage 
c aused  when ac cessing land are exp la ined in the p rojec t website FAQs, in the 
Landholder Guide: Land  Ac c ess, Easements and Compensa tion, Landholder Guide: 
Land ac cess for fie ld  surveys and  investiga tions, by Land  Lia ison Offic ers, and  in 
Landholder c orrespondenc e land  ac c ess letters.  

 

1.2.4. Princ ip le 9: ‘Make c lear when and why ac cess is required’ 
Tab le 9: Approac h to c ommunic a tion and  engagement p rinc ip le 9 – WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 9 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity 
transmission c ompanies 

WRL performance for reporting period 

Make c lear when and why ac cess is 
required 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany will 
p rovide suc h informa tion as is reasonably 
necessa ry for a  landowner to understand  
when and  why p roposed  ac c ess to the 
landowner’ s p roperty is required . An 
elec tric ity transmission c ompany will 
p rovide its best estima te of the dura tion of 
ac c ess and  will a lso exp la in va riab les tha t 
may a ffec t tha t dura tion. Agreed 
a rrangements for ac c ess may be time 
and purpose limited . 

• Exp la in whic h stage of the 
transmission p rojec t lifec yc le the 
p roposed  ac c ess rela tes to (tha t is 
for p lanning and investiga tions, 
c onstruc tion, or for opera tion and  
maintenance of insta lled  assets) 

 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). 
Exc eption reporting below:  

o Landholder Guide: Land  ac c ess for field  surveys and  investiga tions p rovides 
desc rip tion of why ac c ess is required.  

• Exp la in the p lanned  da tes and  
times when ac c ess is sought, and  
any va riab les tha t may a ffec t 
p roposed  timing and  how these will 
be c ommunica ted 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). 
No c hange. 

• the types of ac tivities to be 
c onduc ted  on the land during 
ac c ess 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). 
No c hange. 

• the purpose of ac cess (for example, 
survey, physica l investiga tion, 
photographs or works) 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). 
No c hange. 
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• the na ture of p roposed  
investiga tions (for example, soil 
c omposition, groundwater, flora , 
fauna , ind igenous sites) 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). 
No c hange. 

• the spec ified  a rea  or a reas of land 
whic h a re requested  to be 
ac c essed (if this can be reasonably 
identified  p rior to ga ining physic a l 
ac c ess). 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). 
No c hange. 

• the expec ted point or points of 
entry. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). 
No c hange. 

 

1.2.5. Princ ip le 10: ‘Expla in the processes involved’ 

Tab le 10: Approac h to c ommunic ation and  engagement p rinc ip le 10 – WRL performanc e for reporting  period 

Princ iple 10 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity 
transmission c ompanies 

WRL performance for reporting period 

Explain the processes 
involved 
 
An elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany will p rovide 
information on the p roc esses 
and dec isions rela ting  to its 
p roposed  land ac cess for a  
greenfield  transmission 
p rojec t. 

• Provide timely informa tion to help  
landowners and pa rties interested in 
land  to understand the 
opportunities they have to 
pa rtic ipa te in c onsulta tion on the 
p rojec t. This informa tion should  be 
p rovided  in add ition to the genera l 
information listed in p rinc ip le 2. 

 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). 
Exc eption reporting below:  

o Informa tion on the land  ac c ess p rocess for surveys and  investiga tions is inc luded  on 
page 8 of the Landholder Guide: Land ac c ess for fie ld  surveys and investiga tions.  

 • Exp la in interac tions of the ac c ess 
sought with environmenta l, p lanning 
and other relevant government 
p roc esses. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No 
c hange. 
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1.2.6. Princ ip le 11: ‘Commit to deta ils on how access will occur’ 

Tab le 11: Approac h to c ommunic ation and  engagement p rinc ip le 11 – WRL performanc e for reporting  period 

Princ iple 11 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity 
transmission c ompanies 

WRL performance for reporting period 

Commit to details on how ac c ess will 
oc c ur 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany will 
c onsult with landowners on acc ess deta ils 
and c ommit to how ac c ess will oc c ur. 
Where possib le, landowners’  p references 
will be taken into c onsidera tion. 

• Identify and agree where possib le 
with the landowner the dates, 
times and expec ted  dura tion and  
mode of ac c ess. 

 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). 
Exc eption reporting below:  

o Where p rac tic ab le, landholder ac c ess p references a re fo llowed  a lso in c ases 
where c onsent is la ter withd rawn, and  ac c ess c onduc ted via  s93 of the Ac t. 
This is c overed in the Landholder Guide: Land  ac c ess, easements and 
c ompensa tion as well as Landholder Guide: Land  ac c ess for fie ld  surveys and 
investiga tions.  

• Identify key va riab les that may 
a ffec t the p roposed  deta ils. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No 
c hange. 

• Identify wha t equipment will be 
b rought onto the land and the 
purpose it will be used for. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No 
c hange. 

• Identify how many peop le a re 
expec ted to enter the land on 
beha lf of the elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany, and whic h company or 
organisation they rep resent. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No 
c hange. 

• Commit to minimising a ttendanc e 
where possib le and approp ria te, 
genera lly only with those personnel 
reasonably required  to sa fely 
perform investiga tions or works. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No 
c hange. 

 

1.2.7. Princ ip le 12: ‘Give reasonable notice of proposed access’ 
Tab le 12: Approac h to c ommunic ation and  engagement p rinc ip le 12 – WRL performanc e for reporting  period 
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Princ iple 12 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission 
c ompanies 

WRL performance for reporting period 

Give reasonable notic e of proposed ac cess 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany will ensure 
that notic e periods and notice c ontent (tha t is, 
p rovid ing deta ils of ac tivities) a re reasonable. 
These must be p roportiona te both to the stage 
of the p rojec t, and to the potentia l impac t of 
ac c ess on landowners and pa rties interested  in 
the land . 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany will estab lish 
and pub lish minimum notice periods for land  
ac c ess. Where p rac ticab le, notic e periods and 
formats should  reflec t the landowner’s 
p referenc es. 

• Seek agreement on reasonab le notic e periods for 
ac c ess tha t reflec t land use and  rela ted timing 
requirements (for examp le, stages of c rop growth, 
animal husbandry). 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-
ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Estab lish a  p referred  p rotoc ol with landowners for 
p rovid ing adequate notic e for ac c ess requests or 
c hanging of ac cess requests (for example, email, 
phone c a ll or letter). 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: 
WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

 

1.2.8. Princ ip le 13: ‘Keep records’ 
Tab le 13: Approac h to c ommunic ation and  engagement p rinc ip le 13 – WRL performanc e for reporting  period 

Princ iple 13 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission 
c ompanies 

WRL performance for reporting period 

Keep rec ords 
 
In ac c ordance with elec tric ity 
transmission lic enc es, an elec tric ity 
transmission company will mainta in 
ac c ess rela ted  rec ords of its c ontac t 
w ith landowners and pa rties interested  
in land for a  period of seven yea rs. 

• Confirm in writing verba l c ommunica tions perta ining to 
the manner of ac cess with the landowner. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-
PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Doc ument a ll c ommunica tions rega rd ing land  ac c ess 
between elec tric ity transmission c ompany offic ers and 
landowners. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-
PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Make these c ommunica tions ava ilab le to the landowner 
in a  timely fashion upon their request. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-
PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 
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1.2.9. Princ ip le 14: ‘Maintain confidentiality and respect privacy 
Tab le 14: Approac h to c ommunic ation and  engagement p rinc ip le 14 – WRL performanc e for reporting  period 

Princ iple 14 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission 
c ompanies 

WRL existing prac tic e 

Maintain c onfidentia lity and 
respec t privacy 
 
An elec tric ity transmission 
c ompany will ensure tha t it 
c ollec ts and ma inta ins da ta  
stric tly in ac c ordance with 
p rivac y leg isla tion. 

• App ly p rivac y p rinc ip les to ac c ess-rela ted  informa tion 
c ollec ted. This inc ludes only c ollec ting  and dea ling with 
information in ac c ordanc e with the Austra lian Privac y 
Princ ip les as p rovided in the Privac y Ac t 1988 (Cth) 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Provide ind ividua ls with the right to c orrec t their persona l 
information if nec essa ry. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

 

1.3. Managing impac ts of acc ess 

Qualita tive assessment of performanc e in rela tion to p rinc ip les 15 – 20 c an be found  in the tab les below. 

1.3.1. Princ ip le 15: ‘Minimise impact on land and landowners’ 
Tab le 15: Approac h to managing impac ts of land  ac c ess p rinc ip le 15 - WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 15 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission c ompanies WRL existing prac tic e 

Minimise impac t on land and 
landowners 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany 
will take a ll reasonable measures to 
minimise the impac t of its ac c ess on 
landowners and pa rties interested in 
land , and on the land itself. 
 

• Cause as little ha rm, inconvenience and damage as possib le 
to the land, as well as to anything living  on or growing on the 
land . 

 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-
000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Remain upon the land  only for suc h a  period  as is reasonably 
necessa ry. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-
000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Remove a ll p lant, mac hinery, equipment, goods or build ings 
b rought onto, or erec ted  on, the land on c ompletion of ac c ess 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-
000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 
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This reflec ts the c ompany’ s sta tutory 
ob liga tions in sec tion 93 of the Ac t to 
do as little damage as possib le, and  
to make full compensation to the 
owner and  a ll pa rties interested in the 
land  for damages they susta in in 
c onsequence of the exerc ise of 
ac c ess powers under sec tion 93 of 
the Ac t. 
 
 

(other than any of those things that the landowner or oc cup ier 
agrees may be left on the land or which a re required for the 
purpose of the ac cess, suc h as equipment for anima l surveys). 

• Leave the land—as c lose as possib le—in the c ond ition in which 
it was immedia tely before the land was ac c essed. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-
000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Use best endeavours to c oopera te with the landowner and  
land  oc c up ier. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-
000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

 

1.3.2. Princ ip le 16: ‘Meet expected work standards’ 
Tab le 16: Approac h to managing impac ts of land  ac c ess p rinc ip le 16 - WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 16 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity 
transmission c ompanies 

WRL performance for reporting period 

Meet expec ted work standards 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany will ensure 
that a ll its ac tivities on the land  a re undertaken in 
ac c ordanc e with a ll relevant Commonwea lth, 
Sta te and Loca l Government laws. These ac tivities 
a re to be c onduc ted in a  p roper, effic ient and  
effec tive manner. 

 • As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-
0002_1.0). No c hange. 

 

1.3.3. Princ ip le 17: ‘Meet requirements for field-based employees and contractors accessing land’ 
Tab le 17: Approac h to managing impac ts of land  ac c ess p rinc ip le 17 - WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 17 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission 
c ompanies 

WRL performance for reporting period 
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Meet requirements for field-based 
employees and c ontrac tors acc essing land 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany will 
require a ll persons entering or ac c essing land 
on its beha lf to p rovide identifica tion, if 
requested , on eac h entry. Suc h persons a re 
expec ted to have the relevant skills, tra ining 
and qua lific a tions to undertake their 
a lloc ated  tasks. All persons must respec t the 
landowner’ s p rivac y, p riva te assets and 
infrastruc ture. All ga tes, fences and grids a re 
to be left as found, unless otherwise advised 
by the landowner, or where nec essa ry and in 
ac c ordanc e with good industry p rac tic e. 
 
All reasonable measures to identify, avoid  
and mitigate risks must be observed, as well 
as c ompliance with this Sta tement of 
Expec ta tions. 

• Where p rac tic ab le, ensure vehic les use existing  roads, 
ac c ess points, trac ks, designated work a reas or set-
down a reas. 

 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-
ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Where not p rac tic ab le, lia ise with landowners to 
determine the most app rop ria te paths of entry. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-
ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Use risk mitigation measures. Spec ific  examples for suc h 
measures a re set out in p rinc ip les 18 to 21. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-
ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

 

1.3.4. Princ ip le 18: ‘Implement environmental and biosecurity controls’ 
Tab le 18: Approac h to managing impac ts of land  ac c ess p rinc ip le 18 - WRL performance for reporting period  

Princ iple 18 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission c ompanies WRL performance for reporting period 

Implement environmental and 
biosec urity controls 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany will 
ensure tha t a ll its ac tivities on the land 
a re undertaken in ac c ordance with a ll 
re levant Commonwealth, Sta te and  
Loc a l Government laws. These ac tivities 

• Implement systems to c hec k for ac tive b iosecurity inc idents 
or outb reaks in an a rea p rior to ac c essing a  p roperty and 
c omply with any sta tutory limita tions on movements a rising 
from suc h inc idents or outb reaks. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-
000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Adop t ‘ come c lean, leave c lean’  p rac tic es. • As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-
000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 
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a re to be c onduc ted in a  p roper, 
effic ient and effec tive manner. 

• Observe b iosec urity signage on p roperties. • As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-
000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

 

1.3.5. Princ ip le 19: ‘Manage fire risks’ 
Tab le 19: Approac h to managing impac ts of land  ac c ess p rinc ip le 19 - WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 19 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission 
c ompanies 

WRL performance for reporting period 

Manage fire risks 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany will 
take a ll reasonab le measures to identify 
and mitiga te fire risks assoc ia ted  with 
ac c essing and  using land for transmission 
and will ac t in ac c ordance with its own 
bushfire management p lans. 

 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-
ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

 

1.3.6. Princ ip le 20: ‘Manage COVID and other health risks’ 
Tab le 20: Approac h to managing impac ts of land  ac c ess p rinc ip le 20 - WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 20 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity 
transmission c ompanies 

WRL performance for reporting period 

Manage COVID and other health risks 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany 
will ensure tha t a ll its ac tivities on the 
land  a re undertaken in ac c ordanc e 
with a ll relevant Commonwealth, 
Sta te and Loca l Government laws. 
These ac tivities a re to be c onduc ted  

 • As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-
0002_1.0). Exception reporting below:  

o The Landholder guide: Land acc ess, easements and c ompensa tion 
(page 16) as well as the Landholder guide: Land ac cess for field  
surveys and investiga tions (page 15) p rovides informa tion regard ing 
the land  ac c ess c ompla ints p roc ess. 
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in a  p roper, effic ient and  effec tive 
manner. 
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1.4. Managing c omplaints and disputes effec tively and fairly 

Qualita tive assessment of performanc e in rela tion to p rinc ip les 21 and  22 c an be found  in the tab les below. 

1.4.1. Princ ip le 21: ‘Implement effective complaint handling’ 
Tab le 21: Approac h to managing c ompla ints and  d isputes effec tively and  fa irly p rinc ip le 21 - WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 21 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission c ompanies WRL performance for reporting period 

Implement effec tive complaint handling 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany will 
imp lement effec tive c ompla int-hand ling 
p roc esses and standards tha t meet 
c urrent Austra lia  and  New Zea land 
standards for c ompla ints hand ling . This 
p roc ess is to ensure honest, respec tful, 
and timely responses to issues ra ised by 
landowners and pa rties interested in land  
a ffec ted  by its land  ac c ess. 

• Pub lish c lea r steps to follow and  relevant persons to contac t to 
esc a la te c ompla ints, for peop le who have c onc erns or a re not 
sa tisfied  with an elec tric ity transmission c ompany’ s response or 
ac tions. 
Suc h steps may be:  

− Contac t the designa ted land lia ison officer (with contac t 
deta ils p rovided ). 

– If not sa tisfied , esc a la te c oncerns to a  c ompla int resolution 
team (with an email add ress p rovided). If a  comp la int c annot 
be resolved  following further interna l investiga tion, c ontac t the 
Energy and Water Ombudsman Vic toria  (EWOV). 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: 
WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

 

1.4.2. Princ ip le 22: ‘Offer dispute resolution’ 
Tab le 22: Approac h to managing c ompla ints and  d isputes effec tively and  fa irly p rinc ip le 22 - WRL performance for reporting period 

Princ iple 22 ESC examples of ac tions by elec tric ity transmission 
c ompanies 

WRL existing prac tic e 

Offer d ispute resolution 
 
An elec tric ity transmission c ompany will 
offer third  pa rty d ispute resolution to 
landowners and pa rties interested in land  
a ffec ted  by its land  ac c ess. An elec tric ity 
transmission company will p rovide 
landowners and pa rties interested in land  

• EWOV may resolve d isputes involving its 
elec tric ity transmission c ompany members. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

• Where sta tutory ac c ess does not meet 
reasonable expec ta tions under this Sta tement 
of Expec ta tions, landowners and  pa rties 
interested in land may pursue d ispute 
resolution through EWOV. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 
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a ffec ted  by its land  ac c ess with deta ils of 
the Energy and Water Ombudsman 
Vic toria  (EWOV) sc heme. An elec tric ity 
transmission company is enc ouraged  to 
inc lude p rovision for third  pa rty d ispute 
resolution in its negotia ted ac cess 
agreements. 

• Where a  volunta ry ac c ess agreement is in 
p lac e, pa rties should  utilise any third -pa rty 
d ispute resolution body nominated under their 
agreement. 

• As per 1 August 2022 report (Doc ument number: WVTNP-ANS-000-PLC-
MR-0002_1.0). No c hange. 

 


